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FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST . SCIENTIST . OF IrEl! YORT~ CITY _ 1 Hest 96th Street 1
Borough of r1anhattan. Built 1899 1903 architects Carrere & Eastin ~s.
Landmarl\. Site ;

Borough of T"anhattan

Tax Hap Block 1832)

Lot 2q

On September 25 , 1973 , the Landnarks Preservation Com!"ission held a nublic
hearing on the ~reposed designation as a Landmark of the ~irst Church of Christ,
Scientist of J'!eu Yorl~ City ancl_ the pro"Oosed desi gnation of tl-J.e related Landmark
Site (Item T'To . 15) . The hearinp; 1vas continued until r,~ovember 27, 1073 (IteM no.
5). One witness spok e in favor of desi r?;nation. J:'he hearinr:; vas again continued
until Harch 26 , 1974 (Item !To. 3). ~ro iritnesses spoke in favor of designation
at that time. These hearings Here d'.lly advertised in accorda.nce vith the :nrovisions of lavr. Some mem"bers of this Clmrch have inr1i.cated that they favor the
desi gnation of their building . The Board of Trustees has infori'\ed the Corrunission
that at the Church· s mel'l.bership meeting on Hay 18 , 1971r , a najori ty of etose
present voted against the pronosed desis nation.
D'!:SCRIPTIOM J.I.I'TD l\NALYSIS
The First Church of Christ , Scientist ., lJuilt in 189q 1903 at the northvest
corner of Central Park Fest and 96th Street) ~>ras desi.r.ned '!)y t}'>e noted arc hi tec tural firm of Carrere & Hastinr>:s and is in the finest tradition of Beaux Arts
classicisl'1. . Although the firm desi r~ned fev churches ) the Christian Science
bu:Uding is very n uch in kee:ring <;ri th its designs for other public 'b uildin ~e s.
The Christian Science Society in Ne'·T York City held its first rerrular Sunday service on november 27 . 1887 in 1882 ) the Society 1-ras incorpora ted as the
::Church of Christ, Scientist '' under the ;-r:inistrv of Hrs. ·' lue:usta E . Stetson. In
1896 the name vas changed to the 11F'irst Church of Christ Scientist 1'Tett York
City". The congrep;ation had chosen to meet in halls and renovated church buildin~s until they had the financial means to build. a structure suitable to their
needs and appropriate to the Christian Science ideals. 11 The buildinr; is a mater ial representation of that t·rhich the church that built it stands for in the realm
of ideals ... it s :h adOivs forth to a degree the thou,c;ht 11hich created it . " vrote
Omen R. VI ashburn in the J\Tchi ~ectura:..l Rec_?..E_9-_ in February 1904. Carrere P~ Hast ing s vere commissioned to desi p;n a buildin <: uith an auditoriu.-r:t ·rhich vould seat
2 . 000 neonle , The cornerstone 1vas laid on Hovemoer 30, loQ ~. ' TothinP.: vas
snared in the erection of the buildinr;: the architects uere nresti:dous , the
best design iras SOUf'ht . and the fjnest J"laterial- -'·Thite Concord ,q;ranite ---:·ras
used. All funds v'ere raised b e fore construction , and the buildinr: •ras cocnpleted
free of debt.

'
John D . Carrere
and Thomas Bastings. the architects , vere among the leadins
exponents of the 'Reaux J\rts stYle in the Uni te c'c States , f- oth '~"artners he.d stud-·
ied at the Ecole des Eeaux -1\rts in Paris. T'. y the turn of tbe centur:v ., they Here
considered to be one of the country l s leadinf' architectural firms. The n ew
York Pub lic Library on Fifth Avenue ano J"1 any fine to"n houses in .,,rev YorJr City
best exer:rolify their >rork .
This c hurch is strildr:.,g- in annearance e.nd is indicative of the freedo"'l of
design achieved by the bes t architects •,ror:-<::ine: in tne Reaux Arts tradition. J\.1 - ·
thouGh they used classical elements they had learned to emancipate their designs
from rip;id restrictions.
The desip;n of the present structure must ha.v e created a special challenp;e.
Christian Science ':-TaS a voung relip;ion . and the architectural styles of Christian
Science churches varied greatly. ~ Tany felt that the 1)est r,rototype vas the
Congregational tyr-·e of church, anc1 the conter::porary architectural critic !1ontgomery Schu~rler , considered the First Church of Christ , Scientist . to be a ''ver~,r
substantial•' meeting house.
The church edifice, vith its broad wall surfaces and recessed entry , is dorlinated by its striking entrance tower vi th four sided lanter!'l and sli P"htly trun -·
cated polyp:onal spire . The entrance is flan!~ed h y fluted and banded columns
supportine: a pedir'l.ent , Risinrs above the entrance is a deP.ply recessed tall
stained glass 1-l'indo•·r crmmecl. b:,r an elaborate cartouche and flanked by la.n1;e Ionic
col~mns.
~ach side of the la~tern contains a round arched onenin~ flanked by

Ionic columns and crovmed bv a
of the lantern ,

ped~ent.

A stone urn is placed at each corner

The central section of the building , set back from the tor-rer serves t1.ro
functions. It not only contains the auditorium , hut it also has two floors for
offices and classrooms above the auditoriu.'ll.·- -·signalized by small vindows on the
exterior. Lovr pavilion like sections flank the central tor,rer and the main sec-tion on Central Park West; these contain secondary entrances on the Central Park
lfest facade, ;.rhile the sides have tall round··arched stained e;lass vrindows. Con·"
tinuous dentilled cornices crmm these sections , while the central block is sur mounted by a more massive modillioned cornice which continues around the tot.rer .
.1\dding further emphasis to the front of the building at street level and unifying
the corner pavilions vri th the central section is a lo-vr base of rusticated horizon ,
tal banding.
The decoration and architectural details of the interior were given the same
careful attention as the exterior by the artist Charles H. Cottrell. John La
Farge , the noted artist. designed the large stained glass window above the
entrance door , depicting Jesus and Mary in the Garden after the Resurrection ,
which adds a striking note to the east front.

FINDINGS

~~

DESIGNATIONS

On the basis of a careful consideration of the history, the architecture
and other features of this building, the Landmarks Preservation Co~ission finds
that the First . Church of Christ, Scientist of New York City has a special
character, special historical and aesthetic interest and value as part of the
development, heritage and cultural characteristics of ~lew York City.
The Commission further finds, that among its important qualities, the First
Church of Christ, Scientist' of New York City is an outstanding example of
Beaux-Arts classical design by the noted firm of Carrere &Hastings, that the
building is distinguished by an unusual entrance facade, that it was the first
church erected by this congregation and continues to serve its needs, and that
its many fine architectural details give the building great distinction.
Accordingly, pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 63 of the Charter of
the City of New York and Chapter 8-A of the Administrative Code of the City of
New York, the Landmarks Preservation Commission designates as a Landmark the'
First Church of Christ, Scientist of New York City, 1 West 96th Street, Borough
of Manhattan and designates Tax Map Block 1832, Lot 29, Borough of Manhattan,
as its Landmark Site.
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